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iilTake Advantage you may Kit wur e a-- nr u y" ELfr the choice hut vou muit make vour aDDUcation now

Interest. ji i f" .iinri n iibuibhudi awti. t.w.vr m w mm wm nTEweek will do the work, no taxes, no - r-- tmwwrrw jf. m am Mam- -
Her choice.

BUSINESS LOCALS

See the special wall paper salo
new on at Goldlng's drus store,

17 tin

Novelties In drest goods and
.Ik for fall. Just arrived Ji the

Famous.
Dr. Reedy has moved bis office

to rooms 13 and 13, Chantclor
building. 2

Mrs. D. A. Horn 1 permanently
located st ln()9 Tolk street snd will

take limited number of votsl pu-

pils. :: r:p
C.OrtO jiiere.s of sheet music

at 1n. a copy, for a few das,
st ft. H." Jackann'a Mulo House, op-

posite poMoffice. 30 T.r

Vou ran save money bv seelnc
fioldlng for wall paper at nnre. gee

sd. 17 tfi
Dr. Reedy has moved his off.e

to rooms 12 and 13, Chem-clo-

building. US

See W. H. Finney about lhoe
cheap quarter sections of land. Thev

r close to town, price and terms
rlKht. Office Amarillo dins store.

i tfc

,Jiist arived at the Famous
handsome new fall kK Irtf- and isiiits

for ladlea, of the latent designs.

Miss Jettie. Patterson, of mi

Tler street, will open her musir
rlshS on Kepiemlioi- .'.

number only will be taken. Phone
605. M tfc

y standn for KO'LISH, a word
That deprrllioH certain person e

know
Who are elavs derrving the pir ent

And praifin the dirt, inns nco
When the hoimehoid had 'no Mich

ronvenlence
Kr a gas rsnp to Ush'en l toil

And the llnht that met all their re
quiremenU

Y fr.nJs'll'J ."jy laHr. or nil.

Miss Julia T. Loi k"tt. (!- her nf
p:no, voire, harmony, '.tudio !o
T.vlor street. Thone 1 1'. New term
term begins Kept. .

PF.IUtn.NAL MK.VTIO.1

T. J. (lordon. or Kulion, Ky., is
in the ( Itv firofcr tln;.

Mr. and Mr-- . K. S. Vadrn were
down yesterday fmni Cliannlns.

Mr. and Mrn. K. II. Urainard werr
'n town ye'rrd i.v fioiu ('Hn.nii.in.

Miss Lottii Vrale his irtutned
!rom a two months slay at Mlncr.il j

Wei l.i. J

Mr. I.ouis Plftman. a lewrlrr. of j

Ennls, 1exa. is in the city lltinR
!rlendsi.

V. A Jickhon and Mr itid Mr.-- ,

Tarwater. of piainvlew. ueie In

to n yrerdH.
Mis Fay .Madron, of l'h ji Mirk.

Tula., is here visiting her nml. A

M. poter and fanulv.
,lhn W. Knorpp. of (ironni. was

In town yesterday luin furnitiite
for his new hnk huiidin

A. Davld-o- n and wile, ho hai
heen on a ttlp thmrsh the n.iit fr
some tune, irtutned home ;eter.
day.

Mr. and Mrs A. A. C:ie4hm. M:.

snd Mr K. K. farhart and A. U
llenhon. nf rnh.m'ile were in towtij
yrsterdiy for thr cinu

Mits .loerphlne .N. INon arrived
last night from Frt Worth to vi-- it j

M:ss Hu'ett ;md o'her fnndx in I

Amarillo for ecversl -- cl. j

Jcoh Tlohr. M!ha! Itruspn. C. It
Flay, Mr. C'unninaham and Dr. W

and I'ter. were amng ths r- -;

rus day viitor fmni ;tori. '

A v TuRWfil returrrd ve.teidav
from where he er,t tn at-

tend the. marriage of h;e si'er. Mi.--:

Anna Tugwell to Trofe,or Jnhu A

Hardin, of Fort Worth J

Mrs. Ally Parre't. who hi.' r3
visiting; her on. Juds Bsne". for

couj of weeas re'uiaed to hr j

some at Gaiaevi;ie this ruomlnz j

Br. Walter C Ve.x.e. of n;:i.
who lias beu conducing a seres ef
meetings at The Cngre ga:irca-- .

j

chunk, left this niirn.Cf for r.ain-- ;

lew hr he will engage in reii-- j

val work for several weeks (

lr. P. E. Boesen. stuff ef im
Dally Pahaodle, ram la je.teriay!
from bis home in Kairt-.eid- . Im. j

He will remain for iit. i

and wJU ed,t and mint !k Tan- -

head dorirg a month . hfne of i

resent editor and iacr, to

ater point. I

rilA' TAlQl A lOMf.fTf.

First NumhT ft the Week's Course
Is Htslker the rarCwmlM.

This evening at. the Lyrlr, Charle.
Btalker. the tarfoonlnt snd orator,
wllj Rive the firt number of tha
Chautaqua course that U to continue
till next Monda. Kialker it naid to
be a wonder as an artist and. In

addition, tien his cartoon work a

an effective part of his talks.
Tomorrow night Miss Frank Mil-

ler, the celebrated contume lecturer.
v.111 give a travel lecture and will

mingle with It Impfrsonatlons of va-

rious fMr.er.
The advance sale of tl kla through

the societies of the various churches

has been very heavy and the seating

capacity of the Lyric Is likely to be

taxed an the numbeis become more

fully known.

4.
'

AMARIl.IXt WEATHER.

The thermometer registers ths fol-

lowing temperatures tines yesterday

afternoon at 3 o'clock:
a M 7 9 11 3

S7 8'l 84 S8

RARE HALF DOLLARS.

Good Opteimcn ef Thois Dsted 1796

and 1797 Are Valuable.

The half dollar Is one of the most
plentiful of all ths series of Tnlted
Plates coins, having been Issued regu-

larly each year with but five eirep.
tlona slnee the coinage of ths denom-

ination first began in 1704. These
exceptions were the years 1708, 1700,

lsrm. i), and M.
Tbla is the reason why so few of

them are rsre nowadsya and that
many areMmen of the early dates are
to bis had for little more than fare
ralue in a condition that wonld Indi-

es t they were only a year or two
old. Ins-en- of dating bark nearly a
hundred years, as many do.

Altogether there have been Issued
23.1 varieties of the half dollar, and all
of the branch mlnfa have struck coins
In this denomlnstlon, except those of
Pahtonega, Ca , and Charlotte. N. C,
which were authorised to strike only
gold coins.

The very rare half dollsrs are those
dated Kim snd 17!7. Of those of 17M
there ars two varieties, .one with fif-

teen stars on he obverse around the
bust of Mtierty. the other with sixteen
stsrs. Each of theae two varieties
his bmnght over 1100 when In per-

fect condition.
The 17B7 half dollar Is the neit

rarent, and a very fine specimen of
thta coin liss brought ss much ns 1120.

The next rsret Is the l3fl half dollar
str'ick at New (irleana. with the mint
letter ")" und-- r the buat. This coin
U worth from $V to $75. Another
rme half dollar waa struck at the
Pan Frsnclseo mint In lSflfl. This
coin omits the motto of "In Ood We
Trust." which Is borne by all the other
v a rlet lee of the year, and la valued
at $:.Elder Monthly.

tare end Storm,.
Moat people suppoee that when the

stnrs appear to lose their liveliness of
light and shine wlthont twinkling, ss
minute bright points In the sky, fair
weather is In prospect. Studies lately
mvle In this country seem to contrs-die- t

this pnpulsr belief. It hns been
f.iund 1hat when the utars are feebl
In their scintillations foul weather Is

at iiawl. The night before a most vio-

lent sjorm In the south, for Instance,
the stars hung so quietly In the sky
thst they teemed to bsv entirely lost
their scintillating power.

This Is said to be only one Instance
among many which show thst an

steadiness to the light of the
stars precede the appearauce of
storros.-Miuueap- olla Journal.

JUST
RECEIVED

A Fine Lot of

Boys Under-
wear, all Sires.
Boys and Miss-

es Hose 15c and
25c per pair.

Hackworth & Beard

BODY OF SCHOOL

TEACHER IN LAKE

Associated Pre.
ratlertion, N. J., Aug. 27 The

body of Agnes Magulre, the Brook-
lyn school teacher, who myatcrlomsly
disappeared from a carriage at, No-

lan's Point, on Lake 'HopaUrong, N.
j., Saturday night was found in the
lake today.

She was driving; with her cousin.
Charles Magulre when a thunder
storm occurred and Magulre left hr
In the carriage under a tree while
he went to the camp for some cloth-
ing. When he returned sha was
tnifslna;. Charlea said he suppoRcd
she herame frightened at the light-

ning and In trying to find her way to
the camp became lost in the wood.i.

The body was brought up with a

grapllng hook In front of '.he camp.

THAVKH HEAVEN AMI SWORHH.

Emperor William t'rcdils the Army
and Providence for Peace.

Associated Press.
Berlin. Aug. 27 Emperor Wil-lii-

in replying to an address of
welcome of the Burgomai.ter of Han-

over jesierday said:
"We liavo to thank the gracious

dispensation of heaven, a!nn the
swords of our trusty troopa, that It

has been poaslhln for uh to nuliiiani
peace so long."

OFFICER CAUGHT

A PISTOL TOTER

Last nigh after the mee at the
show grounds there was much talk
In the nelghnorhood of the Rnwery

and the Buchanan sweet, crossing of
the Denver (rack where the show
trains were being loaded. Officers
Huskey and Bolton and other offi
cers mingled with the rentiers kjiIiHs
who were freely talking various klndn
of vengeance, and sought to Keep
the disorder from breaking nut.

A tip from a hystinder who no-

ticed a suspicious action on the part
of one of the men In the crowd, lead

Officer Bolton to step up to the man
Indicated The man saw him com-

ing end atarted away but 'hp officer
caught up with him and stopped him
Search diecloaed a loaded hIx shoot-

er In the man's belt so the officer
Immediately took him in charge and
lodged him In Jail.

The "pistol tofer" who must p.iy
for his war-lik- e preparations In this
case, Ik ". A. F.d sards, a bartender
In the Mitchell saloon on the Row-cry- .

The lowest fine that Kdwardv
can pay will be $nn ami and
he must also forfeit the weapon
which the officer caught him with

'last niaht.

Moiwy leaned at -- 4 Per ( rni.
Would you like to borrow a few

hundred dollars to huild you a home,
buy a home or to pi.v off a mortaase,
at 2 4 per cent, and rout vou $1

per ll.nnft to secure the loan and
.n ren,r per hundred to pay it out

and own it In 2' .'ears, if we ran
loan you the money. $5 per month
will give you a home of jour own.
Why borrow money at ." or K per
rent, when you can get it. at ; , and
we are junt as safe as any of the
loan companies doing husine in the
In. led States and as safe as a na-

tional nank. Walt un'il you see our
plans, iwenty-si- i page booklet will
he round soon.
THK HOMESTEAD LAND LOAN

COMPANY.
Kansas City. Mo.

A. Holleway. General ,sent. 20"
'

Lincoln street. Office Gu1dv
Pro?.. First Nstional Bank build-

ing. Atnarillo. Texas. 31 lp

Notice to Contractor.
Bido will be received by m a my

icffiie in Koom 2. First National
bank billding. until fept-mb- er 1,
1?7. a o'clock p. ni.. for the
tenstrurtjen of ChrUHan rhurch 'at
torner c Eighth i'1 Taylor a'reet
tn the city of Amarillo. Texas, all
labor and material if b turmhd
by the contractor. Right reerved
tn reject any and all bids. Tlana
and fpe-ifteatl- may te een at
th crflre cf D P. Ktu'tnan Sn.

'

irt h'.'.ec'.j. at H tfjfhouKe hu Id

le.
SI 5:

W. E-- GEE
Churci CUrk.

.-.i

MIXED WITH THE

SHOW PEOPLE

As principals In a brawl that
came near amount Ins to a riot,
Charles Saunders of the Sells-Flot- o

Show company, and e Blvina, of
Amarillo, must answer complaints
filed in justice court last night
charging them with simple assault.

The fracas grew out. of the visit
of a party of Amarillo men. includ-

ing several prominent citizens, to
the ahow grounds ' lant. night when
the evening performance waa nearly
over, instead of coming to the main
entrance iiid purchasing admission in

the usual way, the visitors,' without
Invitation, pushed into the tent for
performing homes. This tent also
includes the dressing rooms of the
actor and Is Joined to the big tent
hy the entrance for the performers,
lfere the visitors were told to go

the main entrance to get Into the
show. .This admonition failed of ef-

fect and one of the men pushed on.
At. the time the' boss hoafler was In

rharge of th entrance In directing
the equstrian acts. When the man
failed to go back the hosier, ft"' f

to appreciate either the prominence
or good Intentions of the intruder
smashed him a cane.

In a flash there whs an Interchange
of blows that left the Amarillo man
with a punctured countenance. Then
the police organization of the show
grounds quickly asserted i'self, one
of the main combjtanta In the per-

son of the boss hostler was whisked
out of sight and more cool-heade- d

leaders of the show company threw
themselves Info the mob to quiet
the dls.turbine. The showmen
called for offli ern and sought to
turn the entire difficulty over to th
proper authorltlei but the aggrieved
man snd some of his hot-head- ed

friends persisted in looking for the
msn had hit him and for other
trouble. Finally, however, the Ama-

rillo princlpils wero taken up town
and the critical part of the difficulty
ended.

After the combatants hsd been
separated the trouble thrcaicned to
break out. in another way by the at-

tempt on the part of some of the
Amarillo men to have the entire show
held up a day to answer In court for
the difficulty. The nhow managers
had a ted promptly In their part of
the nia'ter, had produced the hostler
who Immediately demanded and
made iash bond and Instructed the
officer to plead guilty for him on
the charee of simple nssault. On

this chirge no further action could
be trfken agatl k the nhow company
and bonie of ,

lie Interested parties
sought to get'li more serious hold
on the show people by toming down
town and swearing out a complaint
charging aault with Intent to kill.
Rv the tim the warrant on this
charge had been obtained, however,
the Khoi- - trains had pulled out and
were e: on their way to Wiihita
F.iUs

1 HE PEAMH VAI DFVILLE

r emletlle Theater Opened
I,KM iKht With Fine Attraction.

The new fleandt theater opened
!ayt n'ght with Its new company of
vaudeville performers, which have
heen advertised. A representative
of the ranhandie dropped --in after
the in time to witness the
work of some of the performers, and
pronounces the how equal to those
being given in much Urger cities.

s te new theater is now about
complied, it Is very pretty play
house, nd no mney or pains haa
hem pared by the proprietors to give
Amarillo an te amusement
place cf the kind. The Interior is

nlcm, to the eye, the scenery

ihaud eme, the music good, and the
'performance ghn is such that any

rMon who loves amusement of this
jkmd RiH enjoy. Around the walla of
the theater ade pnn in the slot tna- -

chires. lighted by ele-tri'it- where
th visitors may see pictures to his
hea :'s content by dropping a pea-n- y

in the slot. The floer was eov-er-

with vanvas. and curta..ns
drawn in front of the entrance, and
he seating capacity la Urge and ev-

ery rtsit'H haa a rood view of etase
mil performers.

Tb four Andersona. In tfcetr

ork. was wltsessM. and thy are
er- - fir. Geo. 1 Wade, the Wfh

face! comedian aaa Lwre.e m

Sheridan are said to be as fine, while
the moving pictures and Illustrated
songa are worth hearing. The pres-

ent program will be on nil the week.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Kansas City Livestock.
Associated Press.

Kansas City, Aug. 27. Cattle re-

ceipts Jd.000, Induriing 2.000 south-
erns. Market steady to strong.
Southern steers J3.65(ft 4.H5

Southern cows . , . . , 2.00 'fif 3. 33
Cows nd heifers . . 2.25 rg 6.00
Stockers and feeders 3.25H 5.75
Bulls 2. 25 'ft 3.90
Calves 4.00 7.00
Western steers . . . . 4.00'ff 5. SO

Western cows 2.00 r 4 00
SHEEP

Receipts 8or0 Market steady.
Muttons 15.000 5.75
Lambs .5(J ifjf 7.3.
Range wethors . . &.ti0Jf..6n
F'ed ewes 4.00fJ 5. SO

Chicago Livestock.
Affsciated Piess.

Chicago. Aug. 27. Cattle receipts
about 7,000. Mirket steady to 10c
lower.
Beeves $4.20'!? 7.25
Cows 3.10 Q 5.50

Texas steers 3.75 5.25
Calves "i.OOfl 7.00

Stockers and feedra . . 2.60 6 5.00

Western cattle 4.25j6.50
SHEEP

Receipts 20,000. Market steady
to 10c lower.
Westerns $3.25 34 5. SO

Yearlings 5.0rtj K.40

Lambs 5.40 m 7.50
Western lambs 5 40 5? 7.60

St. Louis Yl'ool.

Associated Press.
St.. Louis. A'iR 27. Wool 6teady,

unchanged.
Territory and western me-

diums 20ft 2

Fine medium 1924
Fine lf?20

A FINE RUCOMMKS PATIOX.

Old Home Pnpec,W riles of Mr. Robt.
L. Rail, of Amarilo.

When Mr. Robt. L. Ball associated
himself with the p. L. Terson Land
company, the Dally pannannie man

a note of the fact. By some means
one of the papera with this notice in
it. got to the editor of Mr. Ball's
old home paper, the Morning Re
view, of Cleburne, Texas, and the
editor copied the panhandles re
marks and added the folowing,
which the Panhandle copies In order
that his friends here may know what
the people w;here he was raised think
of Mr. Ball. Here are the Review's
remarks:

"The foregoing complimentary no-

tice refers to Robert L. Ball, for-

merly of Cleh.irne. who moved to the
plains country five or six years ago

and has been proving the adige.
blood will tell to be true in every

particular.
"'Bob' Ball, as he mas familiarly

known In this city by all his num-

erous friends and associates. 'Is a
son of rr. J. L. Ball, and brother
of PC Ball and Scales Ball, of the
firm of Ball k. Williamson. There
la no finer nor better fellow living

then this favorite on of Cleburne.
He is a aentletnan and a splendid

business man. honest, wide-awak-

and reliahle in every phase of life.
He not only deserves surre. but
ha by hard work and honest deal-

ings managed to ga'her together a

fair amount of this worlds good-- ,

whrh fact Is pleasant 10 h'e
numerous friends In the tlty of Cle-hurr- e.

where he was born, rslred and

educated Good luck to ou. Bob.

old nun."

A Faithful I

'1 have ut-e- Chamberlain s Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea RetnedyV.nre

it.wak first tn'roducrd to the public

in 172. and have neve- - found one

innance whre a cure was not
tpeedilv effected by t ue have
been a commercial traveler for eigh-

teen jrars. nd never s'art out on a

trip mahout this, my faithful friend."
sa;.s H S. Nichols ef Oakland. I. T
When a man has ued a r'tnedy fsr
thirty-fiv- e jears h knows its value
and is totnpetent to rreak of it. For
a:e by L-- O. Thompion k Bro.

We still have a few left to the
Famous Heights lot, which will go

at the same o'd price and terms. If
yr fcev now jei w,;i be one ef the
leefcy onea. On wSJ fee Dlti

I4 Isaacs. It tie

A TIP FOR THE CLERK.

Abrupt Rod of Church Sarvlee Th
Davit In th Gown.

Among-- the amusing instances of the
humor of the parish clerk that are told
la a itory cf a clerk' who went to
aleep na the preacher went into the
pulpit Thnt day the parson had pre-

pared a particularly impressive aer-mon- ,

dividing It, according to custom.
Into many parts. Wbea the "firstly"
was concluded the parson psused for
bresth. and the clerk, awaking and
believing that the discourse had come

to an end, pronounced the usual "Arc-men- "

in a very loud voice.
The congregation arose, and the serv-

ice ended abruptly. ,As the squire
passed out he slipped n coin Into the
old clerk's hand, whispering: "You
managed that very well, Thomas. I'll
give you the same next time."

A vicar who held Cfllstor. with It!
two chapelries of Hnlton and Clixby,
and the living of Rothwetl and was
nonresident had a curate who was a
erest smoker and waa in the habit of
retiring to tjje vestry to put on the
black gown and emoke a pipe before
Bernion time while, the concregation
sang a psalm. On one occasion he

had an extra pipe, and the clerk hur-

ried In to tell him that the people
were getting Impatient.

"Let them sing another psalm," said
the curate. "Tbey have, elr," replied
the clerk. "Then let them sing the
One Hundred and Nineteenth," was
the laconic reply. Having finished bis
pipe, he began to put on his gown, but
the folds were troublesome. "I think
the devil'e in the gown," he muttered.
"I think he be," replied the clerk dry-

ly. Loudon Strand.

Savtd by His Wit.
A noncommissioned officer entering

a barrack gate in Dublin was mistaken
by the "fresh one" on sentry go, who
immediately saluted him. The non-

commissioned officer, unaware that his
colonel was Just behind, returned the
salute, a thlug not permissible under
the circumstance!. Arrived at hie
quarters, he waa surprised to find an
order for hlra to attend before the
colonel. On presenting himself be waa
asked how he came to return the sa-

lute, knowing full well he waa not en-

titled to it
Not In the least embarrassed, fc

promptly answered, "Sir, I always re-

turn everything I am not entitled to."
The colonel, taken aback by his rady

wit, laughl?s!y dismissed him. Lon-

don Express.

A Bit o Kindnats.
"The greatest tiing." says some one,

"a man can do fir his Tleavenly Fa-

ther la to be krtd to some ef his
other children wonder how It Is

that we are not til kinder than we
are. How anuch tie world needs It!
How easily It la d be! How instanta-
neously It acta! low Infallibly It Is
remembered! flw superabundantly
It pays Itself bi' k for there Is no
debtor In the w Id so honorable, so
superbly honors! aa love. Uenry

FOR

citv broke, afiaid of autos: for
V pive cash

merits of trade.

v,

TOO LeVTE TO

WANTED About 25.000 acral tract
of land close to a railroad in the

Panhandle ccauntry. State pricsa tod
terms. 12. J. Carl(n, Anrlllrj
hotel. 1 tfd

7T--
WANTED Young lady

as oompanlon

s wne. wouiq wii nn iobm
work. Apply 510 Jackson
Valcra Chalmers.

for SALE or excannge, svn t
tions of school land, half of ;

nice, level, rich, vailey land, the i,

mainder good graalng lind. Situif" '

'

rd six miles from railroad atat
In rroslrtio county, Texas. Add

J. R. rriMftt. Marfa. Texas. 31

FOR RENT Large front roon,
able for man and

vounc men. 009 Pierce sfrejau. J

1
WANTED Teams at Pamph, Texas!

$4 and $4 50 per day. Apply t
Amarillo Labor Agency. I 1

WANTED good cook on
References required, Polk:

street. 31 t

FOR RENT Wheat land. '.acrck
seven miles east of broH.

cn In March, call or write if onre
D. M. Creamer, 1701 Van
Ktreet. A ma HI In. U tto

WANTED To trade pony mare
and colt for good secon hand

wa?on. alio have for sale spa small
mulen. well broke, good drlvj 3. 70n
Van Buren cttrert. -- A ".1 2n

FOR BENT house,
kitchen, pantry, hall, clothes

closet, ca range, gas llnht, f

waier. uiquirf 114 rflsr court yJstreet. 31 tt'
of HpPr dress J

making done Bursa

Lottn Blok Holland Mirror, fts cah and jtj.oo rer rBOtjtW
Two room louse, brand new, fioo.oocash and jo 00 monlhVv.''
Four ronmtiou.'-- e near cash. $200.00 sem annually
Four roomhouse loth and Grant, f joo.oo cash and JJ 00 monthly.
Will cschiiKf nrrlv new piant. good bugcy and harne and
splendid jear old. single or dubledt-vin- hors. perfectly gentle and

ot
property. or take

th

man

na

J
A

00

ill

want tc buy few thousand dollar worth of short time vendor's lien
notes for nall amounts, at discount.

If vou hve encumbered property that you want to 'trade for unencum-
bered koretimes trade that way.

CHAS, L. GREEN. Bank

FIRST

j

ADMISSION:

MINT ids
ChMtOjt

detfrtalpo-rltiio- n

tO'tVkmag

yfjL)

1
Amarttlrl

atPTVV

laundry,xfioo.oo

street. 3l Sp

The Panhandle Is espec1HVt?r
pared to print posters. In sue
iho vmallebt tn full sheet!. It )t

Jur.t received fine line of large
wood letter espeetaity TPV'

er and hand bill work. 'Ri
samples when you want
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